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The Post.
Middleburg, MAT 31, 1877.

1. CROU3E. Editor & Proprietor.

Tbe Inlvnt dispatches nm to
indicate tlmt war between Greece

od Turkey U inevitable.

The famine io India continues on
febiitoJ, the nu rubor gratuitously
tod is inrreaainir by thousands.

Os Tuesliy evening 22nd inst.,
hailstones tDesaiirinff 5J inched in
rircinuforcnoe full at Hanover, York
county.

IWitchk from Illinois report
bt:iy froste and git-a- t damags to
fruita in tho contnu ao.l southern
portions of that Slnte.

Thsrb in a tluluo of war nowa.
but fw of thorn are entitlml to be
lief. Not a f"w of the ilitipalcbos are
luuuufauturcil in thia couutry.

awaVAwejamaBsaBB- -

On the morning of May 22, twelve
iiimu were killo.l at the ship yard of
John l.otvh h Soue at Cheater by
the UunoLing of thu Dew Steauiahip

uralogo.

Tiik Iliinxiuna have a force of near
ly5'.).0)0 mon roivly to cross the
JXttiube. At tho late battle at Kara
the Russians suffered a ropultte, but
tho pluuo ia still boaiogod by them.

Ir the I'roaiduut goes through the
South and iupoIs with audi a hearty
popular reception a ho hna had in
this section, it will bo nneoswtry to
Loop the Southnrn Pomocratio par-
ty or it will fall esuuJor. X. Y.
Tribune.

A wipow recently got a verdict of
$1,500, in tho Uodford county courts
ngainst a lavern-Loopo- r who had Bold
her hiiHband liquor, oa which he pot
bd drunk that ho lay dowu on tho
railroad, whoro he waa run ovor and
killed.

Trig PreNidont tendered to Gov.
Chamberlain of South Carolina, the
appointmout of Solicitor of the Treos
nry, but aa ho had previously made
arrangements to enter upon the
practice of the law, in Now York, he
waa compelled to declino tho ap-
pointment

Tub Secretary of State, by direc
tion of the President, has now under
consideration what meoaurea shall
be recomraeudod in tho Cabinet to
form the baaia of a plan of represen
tation of tho Unitod States Govern-mon- t

and people at tho Tom Expo
sition in 1878.

Tweed's cbancoa for release from
imprisonment have entirely dump-pearec-

Tho Attorney General has
returned to his council hia papora
and confosaion, with the atatemont
that they are useloss in tho proseut
shape to brinj the partios implicat-
ed in them to justice.

The pastor of the Foundry Metho
dint Episcopal Church, aa woll as all
thoexponaos of the congregation,
aro paid, not by pow rents, but by
the voluntary contribiitiona of tho
mrmliprs. 'J'bia ia tho Church which
Prcaidt-- ivrs attends, and he has
subscrib'! 50 J to dofrny the annu
al ttpenses.

Ex Sehatoii Joshua Hill, of Geor
erio, in a letter to a friend sirs ho in
profoundly impronsnd with tho
statesmanship exhibited by tho Pros-idon- t

in tho uclicato management of
tho Houthoru cpjoution. 11 o "has
rison bo high abovo tho usual course
of mere partisan official as already
to have distinguished his

Tp.k goitl miuos in Dahlonoga,
rl,HrKin, huvobeen worked for many
years, but an impetus will be given
to the bitninosa, by a rich discovery
of gold on tho 10th inst , in the lower
level at tho shaft of tho Fiinllcy gold
miue, near D.thlonoga. It is a well
defined, regular voin, shows an

yield of golJ, and is said
will asaay 3,000 per ton.

Tac county oloctious iu Pennsyl
vania this yoar will generally be of
little importance. No mombors of
Concreas or Legislature aro to be
chosen, and the Commissioners eloo
ted in 1875 hold over another year
In soma counties it is said, there
are no county offices to bo filled at
all. Iu this county there will bo an
Asaociato J udgo and a County Sur

oyor clectod.

Vvlt Lass, Utah, advices confirm
eport that mom burs of tho fa

Nauvoo legion aro drilling
aing in viow of future trou'
U tho United States authori

accouut of tho Mountain
uiAHsacre. Brigham Toung,

int snooch iu the tabernacle
i (lontilea to understand
ey wanted blood they could
tyofit There are 100,000

and 30,000 Gentiles in
io grand jury met at Salt
tho 21at, and aubpenaa

for a formidable number
i ia long smotUerea uj

"

Haveh, with Seoretaries
Schurs and Genoral

litod New York few
n tbe invitation of tbe
onimeroe, to attend the
et of that body,
company sat down to

response to a toast
oade a speeob. JS-x-

; ith the Democratic
Ikily declined invi
'sent i but their ab
oore eonapiououaly
in oi inepreeenoe

alavor ly Ei-- J

Flops and wheat have a down
ward tendency in tho Atlantic cities.
In Philadelphia during the last week
the market for wheat floor was re
ported to have been dull and weak,
and sales were made of fair and
choice Pennsylvania at from $9 60
to $10. Wheat waa reported aa dull
and unsettled, and Pennsylvania red,
good and choice, sold at 2.00 i am-
ber at 2.05$a 10, and whito at
12.15(2.20.

!
Tat Ilarrisburg Telegraph says t

What the country now moat needs ia
tho statesmanship which can devise
ways to hasten the revival of busi-
ness. No depression that hereto-
fore prevailed equals that which now
Farnfyzea business in all parts of the

Tho amount of capital idle
in maohioery io unprecedented, and
the loss of interest on thia has much
to do with the general depression.
The statesman who can put this ma-
chinery in motion is the man for
whom the country now looks.

Thr toacher of a pnblio school in
Suffolk county, New York, ordered
a boy to "apeak pieces'" in school,
but the boy. having no taste for ora-
tory, refused. Thereupon he was
excluded from the school and the
rase reported to tho Board of Edu
cation, who sustainod tho foacher.
Tbe father of the boy brought anit
against the board for damagos. The
judgo of tho circuit court of Suffolk
county instructed the jury that the
board had no right thus to exclude
the boy from tho chance of an edu-
cation, and that they should find for
the plaintiff, which they did, assess-
ing the damages at six cents.

A General Hanging Day Fixed.

llARitusi'sn, May 22.
Oovrnor Nartranfl Io day Issned death

warrants for (he Xution of eight eoal
region Mollie Maguire murlerera, io ad-

dition (a four issued a few weeks ago.
Hugh McUebea, James Hoarlty, Jamst
Boyle an J James Carroll, convicted of Ibe
murder of the Tamsque policeman, and
against whom lb (Supreme Court recently
decided, will be banged at l'ottseille on
the ism day (2lst of June) on which
Thomas Muoley, lb murderer of Thomas
feugarsni James Ureo, mining bosses,
will be exeouted. Met Campbell, eon- -
vicled of Ibe murder of John I', Jones, a
mining boee, will be banged at Meueh
Chunk on June '21, with Michael loyle.
Edward Kelly and John l)oaabu. Tbe
'i h of August baa been designated for the
eXecuiluo of Pel rick Hester. Hugh Tully
and Patrick'Molluih ol Columbia eoualy,
eonvioted of tba murder of Alexander W.
Re a, tuperinleadent of a colliery, io tbe
fall of 1868. Tbe Covernor aleo a led tha

am day for tba hanging of Thomas F.
Curly, tba murJerer of Miee Whitby,
Monigomery oounty. The number of tin- -

eXaouied deathwarranta leiuad by tba
Ooveraor during tba put two meathi li
eiXteen, all of wbloh wilt ba oarrried lalo
effect In Just, July and August. Oa tba
21st of June Ion murderer will eXplat
their crimes oa tha gallows la this Btate.
Nino of them are Mollie Magutres. Thorn-a- i

Duffy will probably swing wiib bia at
aoolatei la onme on tba 21st of June at
I'otiivllle, tba event depending oa tba lima
tha court records ta bis caea are received
by tbe Ooveraor.

papers tidings of

tho 25th nit., of about one hundred
and fifty men from different parts of
tbe country, for tho ostensible par'
pose of forming a now party.

The names of the mon thus asaem
bled have not been published at this
writing, but we can not believe that
any othor, than sore boads, disap
pointed office seekers, old fogies, and
fanatica, would give support to such P

au uliotia proceeding, it may be
true that botli political parties are
dividod to some extent into factions.
The republican party has two seta of
leaders, tbe older men wno nave so
longUold control, and the young men
who have watched for chance to
get control. The President who be
longs by his opinions to tbe yonnger
branch of tho party has been able to
gather thorn about him. Tbe older
men with tne exception of Alor
ton, are sulking, but the young mon
seo thoir opportunity and gathor
about tho President Among these
are Wayne MoVeagh, Stanley Math
ewa, General Cox, Goorgo Willard,
Don Harrison, Judge Greshan, ha
ccne Hale ana fry. these men
wihIi to maintain tbe predominance
of the party iu tbe country by mak
ing it the exponent of new ideas, of a
liborul political and commercial poli
cy. The old men are for holding
back welded to old notions and to a 7.20 p
policy of repression bred of tho war.

These ualoonteDle may rag. as tbey
please, they will ouly, ia tba end, make
Iheiueetres ridiculous i lor cooa ana pair!
olio men from both parties will upholJ
what is prngreealve, liberal, honest aotl
fur th. best gcoJ of tba nation. What then
ceo ibe lea.lrre of lbs new polktieal parly
hope for tbe republican party will be
revived, purged of muoh of the corruption
and old fogyism wblrh came ao near drag
ging it to Us tonib. lue uemocraiio parly
notwithstanding Iba assertions of a dis
ruption, will tuaiuiaia its unity and iden
tity, aua lue new party eaa e.reot but a
small contribution from Ua ranks. Tba
contest will sot ba betweaa the old par
lies and iba new but between Iba rsgensr
ated republican parly and tba demooratle
parly, iiinne may oiuster unni aa re
celaes another ana stroke, sod all ether
of hit ulas may rava aad tear their hair,
yet boaetL thinking, patriotic republicans
will atiok to taa party at it ia aad sot tse
alliance with a uew part wbioh aaa only
be remartaaie Ir ild
r.aaiialsaa.

fogylsos sad sad

Coal Market.- - There aeema to be
no hope of fisrining the combination
between the coal oroduclnir and coal
carryinit companies. The Ksading
Kai'.roaa bss been, ana till la aendinic
in a large tonage of coal, and meeting
the want or me market, in is compa
ny has shipped twice the quantity of
any oilier company, ana ta largely in
esoess of last year'e production. It
looks much aa though that road in- -
tends to show at how low coal can be
mined and aold. Thia ia following the
clearly deftned principles of trade.
There wilt be a general outcry sgaiuet
inia oourae by tiiuas wno nave been
the atick.era for ooinbiuations to main
tain high prices, but we are now in an
era of new densvrturas and bone thia
one will have the effect of giving
ua wnat ia mncn oeaireo, cneap ooau.

Boot end Shots.
Boots et Shoes marked down te low

loasasanilri JJi ft--',

Tat Paiot or What fob Elivkr
Ytaa The folio riojr flguree have
been furnished by tho Pottstown
Lettytr showing tho prlees for wheat
in tbe month of April for 11 years ;
In 1867, it sold at $3 30 per bnshel i
in 18C8, at $3 in 1R69, (185 i in
1870, at $1.80 i in 1871. at 11.45 1

ia 1872, at 11.90 t in 1873, at $1.00 1

in 1874. at $1.70 1 in 187S, at $123 1

in 1878, at $1.40, and in 1877, at
$2.15 per buabeL

Tho highest price at which wheat
was quoted during tbe past eleven
years, was in April, 18C7, when it
sold at $3.80 per bnshel. The low
est price for the same time was in
February, 1870, whoa it sold at $1.20
per boebel.

JOHN H. BACHMAN,

Justice of the t Conveyancer.

Middleburg, Snyder County, Pa.

riU, Arf trios St. wrltwe. Cillsrlloae of all
klnila mttt, ai abort aotlr. an4 oa lb mast lib-
eral senna. All kaaloraspartslalac to ths oBce
will ral prniapt and careful anaotloa.

Apr. I, 'TT If.

DM I N 1 8TRATO RS' NOTICK
IXiere of adiwlnlslratlea en the estate ef

JaerkOraes. lata of Hearer lowaahlp, Nny.
dar sonalf, ra., deeeased, Sanaa: keen araat-ek- a

tha aadersiicned. all parsoas kaowlna
Iheasslras Indshtad to satd aetata are rqasl.4
t make Irane ilaia tiarairBt, while those aa.
me ciama win prssani Ihem dalf aatkentleat.
ed lor settlsmeat to

mt ti. nr.
ntvin oaoss,

OBOHS,
Adnlnlstratore.

Notice.
ALL pereons owing NOTES to

estate of Solomon Howersoi deed, are
hereby nntined that the aeme mast be paid on
or bafora the tst day of Aagast li;r.

May 34. T7.

JJNION HOUSE,
Mlddlebarg Pa.

OEOROEO. SMITH, Proprietor.

Acoommodationa good aad charges mod-

erate. Special aceommodatlona for drov
er. A share of tba fnbllo patronage i

solicited.
0E0R0C O. SMITn,

April 4. 1877.

EXECUTORS SALE

Of VaUlo Real Estate
:0:

an panUlr. Kxcriltor the to the oatlerala-ae- ol his
L will an t teatatnent of All paraona elalms are

iinrf i'inninn.hifi. Hnvilar aa aat. da. ia Shaaa to the aadetralaaai
lrtui f the terms oonrtllloos lodebtM will

if aalil laat will nn l te.laioent will oflar at
I'utillc Mai, on the premlaes, eo

Saturday, Jimr-JltM- , 1877,
the following raluaMe rteal Katate, la
the seM tnwnahlp, a.ljulnlng Serhara (leaiber.
Hog. Jaiasa K. liaala, John Uaalamin
Ulrlek, Uearge 1'lrlch aad Lneh,
Ml.lnUtf IM irVIM I.AH .1 Iu. all p.

af art aal ta a good Mete ol cnltlTStloo, whareoa

"

Ihsrele a TWii-HTti- V lini m mm.h
UDliNE. LAKE HaNK HAHN ap.l Other

drtharcl of ebnlca fralt trees,
a LSI the same time anl Haee a Traet

el Laad la eatrt township. arljolBlna
Oenrge VI. bar, K. Ilaili, Win. B. nsnber- -

llDg, Hfltiarca s.aea. aol napaaraa imnfr.
Has-- , enatalalav II ADKCS as Parches.
ahonl 4 Aerea of which la good Tln.ber Land,
tha baianea is la a aooo state 01 cuitiration. a
raaoBall sradlt will ba alven. Nalatoeom.
menea at 10 o'eloek A. M. f saM day when
terms will oa maue saown. r or inriuar inform-atlo-

to or addraes tLe suhsorlbar at ka- -

UDigrore, ra.junn w. uL.nux.ni.intt,
May,ltTT. tie, u tor.

The bring ns a I Philadelphia

a

k

t.

Reading
Rail

Arrangement ef Passenger Trains

IVfW lt, 1W77.
Trains leave llerndon as foU

lows (Smulajs Jixceptfd.)
For Shamokip, 10,16 11.00 am and

For Ml
Potlsellte,
11.00 a to.

and

Trains leave ns

Leave 8,00 a m aad
8.10 p m.

Leave v.lo a m. Heading
11.30 a m.

11,1(1 p m. 1.25 p
m Ashland au p m.

Ml. Carmel p m.

7Vfiiita tears as ofowi j

For Now York, 6.2o, 8 10 a m aad
2 007.66 p.m.

Ashland, Tsmaqna.
Beading, 1'hiladelphia,

llrrndon, follows,
(ivyviuja United.)

Bhamokin.

l'htlaaeiphia

Poltsville, Tamaqua

HarrUburg

For Philadelphia O.Zo, B.1U V.f 6 a.
2.00 and 3.67 p m.

Sundays
For New Tork b.'io a at'
For Philadelphia 1.45 p m.

7nin for Harriibura leave as follows
Leave New York". 8.5 a at 1.00 and

6.8o and 7.46 p m.
Leave Philadelphia, 0.16 a at. B.gO and

Sundays
I.eava New p m.
Leave Philadelphia 7.20 p m!

Via Morris Ksset R. R.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

Manager.
. O. HANCOCK,

Uon'l 'ticket Agt.
Feb, T4. Vila 8.

PENNSYLVANIA R. R.
Trains lsaro I.el(town Junction as follows

MAIN LINK WtST WARD,
Plttaharsjh fi press 1 00 a. m.
fasllls tjpron e io a. m.
War Passenger

an
raHLloe

ul

Pbl'adelpbla Eipress It ta a
kUpreee la M sa.

JobBStowa fcspruss live a.m.
w p. aa,

Atlaaiie Kipress s
The Fast Llaa, Way Passaaaer aad the Paelf.

la Bapraas west, aad tha Faoltle aad Atlantis
ttantaH ..at aaa dallv.

way traias leeva seauaat ta otiraia sosBty
as iviiows i

nranvilla
Aadenoa'a
bonatsllaw
M' vevtuwa
MeBayaak
VU.tard
N. HaatUUa

wsavwa ao.
a.
It SB

11 ol
11 It
11
II M
li ta

BASTWABD.

The reetaa Banreee eaa ha
MeVeytowaatett a.m. Allaall
press seat at s at p. at.

LEWI8T0WI DIVI8I0I.
eCSBCBt- - UWiaTOWM SO AS.

L.BAVB FjteTWABO.
stall.

UvliftJ.l 11a.m. I tap
twlslowa Tt IM
Malllaeer-is- s

Palatar T tl 111
ahlud.1 F. f e . at
Waaoee F. 1 a s
MeVlnra a U S
B'a Mine F. a It p.a) a
Adaawbarg ta
aaevaravs a s 4 aa
Hair r. a s e
MlddUb'ralot t H
m.im f. a it ta
KruaarP. t M r
FaaiiaaF. ata aaa
Mlaaattovaaaa an

K.NOS

Parks.

and

farmel,

for

1.50

as.
tot
tietvtartott

TATIONS.

Gen'l

iv as m.

PaslBe

Akoou

10 ii
10 ta
10 M
10
10 u
WIS
io is

the

1SI

WBSTWABD.
Mlxd

10 11

au
attau
aie
aaiatt
aaa
ao
ItainJ"titis

asp.

waal Sail
aad

BAIL

I

4
e

a.

b. ia

te
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00 p.
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Best in the Market
:0:

LATEST IHPE0VED
we mm mm

With all its Otber Points ol Excellence,

IT IS
Th Liqhlfil anil EtuirM Running Ma--

rhinrin th Nmkrt.
Thf. ?iira! FinithM and moil Flvjantly

Ornamnti Machine in Iks woriti.
Tk IargfM Family Sewing Machine in

the mnrkrt,
Oipnlile of wing from the fined AntV

oo to the hrorirtt of Cloth.
Simplicity, DtirobUity ami (Jertainty com--

btnnt.

od at

77k ShullU earriei inpre thread than any
other. .

The ShitltU Trillion it adjuitabh vilhout
rentovtng the shuttle from the Mavhtni.

WARRANTED f THREE EARS.

This Family Machine enmhlnee all tbe r.
qnlremants or a Mannfarlurlnf MahlDr, and
salllna th same from fit to leaa tkaa any
olh-- r arallsas Machla.

aVAleo fur Sal, attachiaanla, anrh as Bofl- -

lar. Tnckara, HaiaiMra, alau, Nredlaa, Oil, ffr
sll Imlloa S. wins Maihlnaa, aad which can be
he at a email aiivanoa or cost.

lie

tot particulars sail ou address
CHAS. 0. 6EEB0LD

Middleburg Snyder oonnty,
Agent ftor Saijrder astdeuljolnliaa ('satire.

li. IKTT.

Asuianee Notice.
ALL persons interested are here

that DAVID K. StII.KR, of
Psrry tuwaahlp, Hoy.ler .eoaaiT.has
asataomeol of eneeia, real anluntiaraiirned Of for iha DurooM

laat I'lilllpOsmhar. tore. harlns;
ifnf rreaaot

raarnxl.hr ana sooa
hir

sliaaU

Jereailah

sr,

sltaata

ami

apply

Road.

m.

York

sail

ttt

aaa

meat.

Pa.

Apr.

Apr. 11, 17.

his

netted

Immediate
HAHIUNO.

Asaltnsa.

iVfegSJrVf.

HJA1E

This standard article
pounded with greatest care.

ade

req
aaa

is

Its afreet, are as wonderful
as satisfactory as ever.

restores gray railed
its youthful color.

raooal
eredl- -

per--

pleaa

com
the

anil

It or hair to

It removes oil eruptions, itching
and tlantlrutr. It gives the head a
cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, nnd the scalp by ita uae
becomca white and clean.

liy ita tonic properties it restores
Hhe capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing tialtlncss, ami
making tho hair grow thick ami
strong.

As a dressing, nothtng has been
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. IIavs, M. 1)., State As--

saver of Massachusetts, says, " Tho
constituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality; and
I consider it the Bmt rnrrABATio
for its intended purposes."

Pries, Oave Dollar.

Zhxeklngliam'a Dy
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation rosy be
relied on to change tbe color of the
beard from Rray or any other un
desirable shade, to brown or black,
at discretion. It is easily applied,
being in one preparation, and quick
ly and effectually produces a per-

manent color, which will neither
rub nor wash off.

Maflsfactarcd R. P. HALL 4 CO.,

MA1HUA, N. H.
Ml sr sQ fetgftiU, sal Beaten la KUlttMS.

CJniitioTi.
ALL persoos are hereby eaultooed

B.gotlaling for a note atgaed
by aa oa tha 27th of Marob, 1877, aa I
never reoelved any value for tha same and
will not pay it unless compelled to do ao
by a due prooess of law.

AMMO OTETLEn,
Penn twp., Maroh 81, 1877.

Dinolution Notice.

THE copartnership heretofore ex
F. J. R. ZslleraoS J. W. Z.Ir doing aoalnvaa at P.bbU (!r.k. Snrd.r Co..

ra., baa luia a.y D..a auwoivM or ssainsieoB-snt- .

Th books sod aeMiaola ramslolag la Ilia
nauas oit .4. . a.ust tor aniu.m.Bi.

a. I April Mia, isrr.

S7

or

make

by

F.J. R. ZK.LI.EH,
ZELLKkl,J. w, i

T?XKCUTOlf3 NOTICE.-Lett- ers
taalaaaaatarT oa tha aetata ef Joaathaa

nn.n.r. gaowiag, i.aa ol r.rrj aownanip,
Snyder Couaty, P.na'a., havlaa haaa graal- -

l vo iua BBii.raiaowi. ail paisvna lauaiaa
tkeaieelvae lodelitetlto said estate are raqveat
ed te make Immediate pavoaeat. while those
havlaa claim will present thaia duly aalheau
oaled lor teulameal to

AOAU. SBArr r.n,
Apt. , irrr. . sxaoaur.

Assignee Notice.
ALL persons interested are here

aotlSad that William MalaeafOhaa
tOilmaa teaashlp, SaydelreeBBty, Bade aa asslga-- t

a meat of all his eSeole, real aad pereoeal to the
4 tl aadersUaed for tha braeflt of his eredltore.

an panose bbvibb risime are reqaastaa to pr- -

sbbi mmm aa aniwrBiBawi, ana parawat aw
debts will please suae laimaoi.ts paymaat.

1.RVI RPLER.
AprU. M, ir. " Asslgaee.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
At Letters efadmlalstratloa oa tfaeesutael
Pour Mkremer, taM. laieor Aaamt twp., any.

u. IRUs.at. tsopja der Oouaty,

att

MU

to the aad.ra
Hlta ladabu

so

Peaaa havlaai baa areata!
aaa, an parsoas Bnewiag laaai'
to said estate are reojaeeiad

auk. Immediate paim.al, while thoea harlog
alalsss will prsaeat them daly aathaatlaatad 1st
settlement te u. asasirriSH,

May 11, IsJT.pd- - Aaalaistratar,

QHARLE3 O. CORNEUUS,

Attorney-At-La-w,

iVete Berlin, Union County, Pa.
1 1 i $ " i a ii in., j

SPUING OPtiMJllG OF 1877, AT

nnri o. raraR-rxinjinrnrirri- Jr"

sju iMjixj (u vyir iriiii im u uvu liiAi is;

CTL.OT3HEIMO STORE,
SLWBITRY, PA., Cor. 3d & Market St., near Depot.

E have returned from tho Eastern Cities, with tho LARGEST and BEST STOCK OF CLOTHIXQ for

BUN, YUTH AND BOYi,
HATH, C;VTN VTVT OENTH FUn.NIHIlIIVC GOODS, over
brought to this part of tho country, and assure our Customers, and public that in pricos, no ono in this part of
the country, can compete with ns.

Some people majsar how does it come that HIMOIS a& OI'TMXII IMICIl. of HCJ1V- -J

lUllYi can sell CHEAPER than any ono else I We will explain you this fact easily.

lfc't We have had ezporience for many years in tho
Clothing business.

Snd wo bny Goods in large qnanlities.

--ltli account

therefore
around tho

still business.

3rcla We) only buy for cash and from first i Our motto is always, Quick Poles and Small
nianufacttuwe. I Profits.

many forced mitt thi$ Sftrlng in the Citiei, had the advantage to purchase goods low, which.
trill give our ciuUnnert and jxttroni the benefit of.

Any one coming 'w Middleburg and vicinity and purchasing to the amount of $5 cui deduct i of hie rail-
road fair ; by for 10, can deduct the entire fare.

We would be pleaeea of yu to and see our large stock, and examine our prices, and trill assuri that
yon trill save motiSy by learning the prices our goods.

A'o difference whether buy or not, will with pleasure show yon our goods and jrices, and you wW
always find gentlenundy treatment.

Thankful for past patromtyc rexpecy ully solicit a continuance of the same.

Tours Jlcspeclfulli,, SVilQN OPPESPfHIMEK,

f
JLiB

am

PENN'A., ' Comer 3rH id Market Street, mite to i Depot

AT OAK HALL.

AIVTD IffARXTJ2T
mm

STtil TO at NIUQUAItTEXt FOi

CKaOTEIIIuG- -

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
IN THE OLD PLACE AT THE OLD TRADE.

AU tha bwat talant, cspariano and sdvsiHsgei wa
east command , contlnuwd atOAKH.LL.to produoa tha

UT and CHEAPEST CLOTM1NO tor man ami boy.

For alvlaan yaara m heve llvad at tha old eornar or
8IXTN and MARKET, and tha buainaaa dona thara has
Im ao aatletaotory to tha public and ounslvee, that wa

awa daaldad not to ehanga or move tha Clothing
buatataaa away. Tha paopla like tha plaoaand wallkato
plaaaa tha paopla, and wa ballava that wa oan do It
loattar than svsr at tha old plaoa.

Tha aalaa of tha paal yaar fa aurpaaaad anything
wa aver dreamed or, and thia put It In our powar to
atari tha Spring of 1877 with a TILU. LOWER SCALE
OF PRICES, and a elaaa of floode aoas.callent that wssrs
sot afraid to foUow aaeh aala with our warrantaa, or
raeaiva baok tha goods unworn and band over to tha
ouslorasr the money paid.

Tha atora haa been largely refitted, and there never
waa aueb a aplendid atookof Men'a.Boya' and Chlldran'e
olothing under the roof, were we aver able to eell eo
cheaply. Our word for It, and wa are your frlenda or
alataan years.

TM OLD PLACE,

P. W. BROWN.

WANAMAKER I BROWN,

OAK HALL.

eth it Market PHILADELPHIA.

WE1DLKU ROLAND.
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Mnrlrnt tTovrlai sTJaill

make aetaeta

On we for telling
ing at low pricos, we selling an

we easily to take half
the profit, than stores
and increase onr
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For the very best MnsicaHnstrments.
Tlia A. on

BROWN, ROLAND & COMPANY,

This company ia well Established, deals only in reliable Instruments, such
as tbe E8TEY, MASON A WJSW enuiasUnij uuuano

and ARION PIANOS, and offers them at figures to suit tbe times.
A complete always on band. nnd tee even it

you do not porohaaav

AflENTS WANTED IN SNYDER.

Feb. 8,'77.1y.
Address,

UNION HOUSE.
JAUES J. MIT0HELL, Proprietor.

(BBAaaaeTATiea.)
Mr. MlUheU la a papalar UadlerS, aad will
ateeeaveene te hit eaaassrtsy

aro known Cloths
such are immense)

quantity can afford
other country,

Through

fnyinrj

of

JAMES LEPLEY

( i

a
m i 1

5 J

HAMLIN,

stock Call them

T.nnATi CO.
BROWN. ROLAND & CO..

Lewisburg. Pav

WM.VAN OKZKlt,
AT LAW,

Lewisburg P.
Ofara hla prafassUaal serviea te fce pub
aa. uoiieattoaa aassu etner rsaawiw
aLbmlaoee enruses ta sia aate will

FAUST
&

WENTZEL,

Selinsgrovea Penna,
(North of First National Bank-)-

MERCHANT

TAILORS.
BRADY MADE

CliOTHIlVCf.
A WELL selected stork of R sail?-.- !

Mens' aad lioys' Llolaiag ( Ever
Uualiiy aad atvla.

v

SE ITIN fl

MACHINES,

THEY are also Agents for Iba

DAVIS
AND THE

ST. JOHN
Sewing Machines.

Two of tbe brat and ebeaMet machines
ed to tbe public. Abb. 10, lata

NEW PLAHma

at SALEM, P. O, Snyder Co. Pa.
HAINES & SNYDER Propri cton

Tba ahava havlaa entered lata a
neranlp for the parpore ofearrylog aa mora et.
tenalvely and to batter advantage tbe bualnea
of maautaetarlns a general assortment et

BUILDING MATERIAL,
SUOHAS

Doors, Shutters, Sash

All of

HLsITSrH,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES

Hcroll Work,
Sorts

Alouldlnsraia

TURIxG,.....
wleh te say to Oarpealera aaa nil oners wee
Ulead balldlng

NEW HOUSES.
Or Eepair & Eemodle,

OLD 011ES, .

that we have the raellltles aad are prepared al
foralshat fair pi lees, KKAUY MADR et at
ebort BOtloe, eheaper thaa can be made by head
tha Boat Important parts ol balldlngs. Waalse
lland Jtaus, jxewai rvus asti Aiutaev

Brackets,

lloorinfir, Midlntre
Murltxuea Jjoarun,

and do general bosiaass of el
kinds of

ters,

Lumber for

We are praetleal aad eiperleaeed Ar.blteet
aaa uraugBMm.a, aaa oar parw.. w.
the heaeStof oar kaewledge aad skill.

Our work will Prove tatisactory,
July, I0'7.

CAUTION.
"MOTICK ia hereby Riten that tho

lellowlaaartleleehavebea parebneaa wf
the aaderalgBod at Ooaateble's Sale aad left la
the poeeeesioa ef ferelwell Hartssaa Sarins'
my iTlaaaara. All parsons are eaBUouaS set ta
iBlerlereor meddle with the ssme, vu i Cleek,
Cook Store k pipe, Ta.ketUe, ballboa.

I sk, Table, Vhalr, Weed Oaeet,
I ViBasar barrels. Uoal oil Uep3

Rread eheets, Basket little Saggy, Meat Vet;
1.1a. Ires BetUe, Baek.t. Cb al, t RedeUsS,
INxtah Tray. Banna, fleer Oheet, f Hogs, IS
Ubleltsaa, I Tabs. Rag, Ktaad, .WsM Stove,
saevel, uiSBiaaa as . a e vav ataii SI


